JOHN DEERE LANDSCAPES
John Deere Landscapes is the nation’s leading distributor of landscape irrigation equipment. Our California branches are ready to serve you with irrigation planning and extensive inventories: sprinklers, valves, controllers, pipe & fittings, pump station and drainage equipment, fountains & aerators, landscape lighting and more.
Jeffrey Jones, Area Manager
www.johndeerelandscapes.com

800-347-4272

Spot Water Management - Andy Slack
Specializing in water management and system efficiency for central irrigation systems - Irrigation design & consulting, field staking & construction management, GPS mapping & as-builts, pump station upgrades & hydraulic analysis, effluent retrofits, system audits & improving system efficiency
www.spotewater.com 408.288.8153 aslack@spotwater.com

Russell D. Mitchell & Assoc., Inc.
Providing quality irrigation design and consultation services including bid document development, hydraulic analysis, and field staking, GPS irrigation as-builts and central computer programming.
925-939-3985 FAX 925-932-5671
RMA_IRRIGATION@COMPUSERVE.COM

Hill Design - Advertising & Marketing Agency
Specializing in corporate brand marketing campaigns in print, new media and web design. Proud to serve the GCSAN A in the production of Thru The Green.
Patricia Hill, Principal
www.Hillads2@earthlink.net

West Coast Santa Cruz Hotel Accommodations For Superintendent’s Institute
November 4th & 5th, 2002
Call for reservations 1-831-426-4330
Rate is $111.00
(single, double etc.)
Reservations must be made by October 17, 2002

Delivering value...
...the foundation on which Target has built its reputation. For over 30 years Target has brought value to golf course superintendents in the form of:
• Quality Products
• Regularly Scheduled Deliveries
• Informative Training Programs & Seminars

1155 Mabury Road, San Jose, CA 95133-1029
800-767-0719 • 408-293-6032 • Fax: 408-287-2004
www.target-specialty.com

All SAND Grown!
Featuring: Bentgrass, 100% Rye, Rye Blue, Blue, Fine Fescue, Tifway II (overseeded or non).

Greg Dunn 209/993-3329

West Coast TURF
Life is Short. Sod It!
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